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!ay 27 , 1972

Mrs . Leah F. Chanin ,
Walter F. u ccge School of Law
hercer Univ--rsity
Macon , G~orgia 31207
Dear L e a ~ / ~

I have been meaning to write to you and I was v;,ry rleased to
hear frorr you .

First : If you find that ycu cannot attend the Chapter luncheon
~n Sur.day at the AAlL Convention , please let me ~now and I will
plan to be there .
s~cond: If ~ou want to have us meet (Bill , you and me) for
breakfast on Monday morning (first day of meeting) I will be glad
t~ do that . I believe if we got together the first day we are
probably more able to go it. However , you and Bill might have
Committee meetings . I am .-,ot involved in any Committees so any
time you want t o set it i.::p , l et me k .. ow.
Tnird: It is wonderful that you are ~lanning to go to Israel;
you mentioned that to me last summer and I h pe your plans do
mat . rialize .
rlS for myself , I am staying close to home; I had
one week v:ao.:htion already with my family, anci I am re'reshed and
~eady to go again . It has been aver., difficult year for me
so tnat I f~und that I needed to take a vaction early .
I am looking forward to the C-, icago meeting , and Bill it w:.11 be
good seeing you too .

M~

Mrs. Pearl W. t on /,.llmen ,
Law Librarian.
cc: 1· r. William Younger

